
YIOUNC!-
f~d...our he aligned himself wilh Mali
HoU<>fSih> C.

The SADF and lhe pol ke continued
harassing the people of Ny.og. Bush and
Portland C""""'l. Ngxobongwana launched
night attach asainst the three satellite
camP" but these we... COJ\linuwsly /oiled by
thr fiN-p<>Wer of the romrades.

This ,,",ulted in • sort of . cycle. During
the day you kad the SADFf polic.- guys ...1·
ing off the whole • ..,. and s.arching for
ums - ill oilier words. disarming the people;
. t flishtwe w..... atlacked .

But the romrad..' fi.....power continutd
.",b.lJTossing them. We heard that some of
the ,igil.nles were beginning to defy thri,
""siers, <'S lhe SADFl po lke w..... railing to
di..rm the romrades.

To ave rl a di sa,trous situa tio n they
d<cided to .tuck during lhe day - with an
SADF/ po1ire heHrort... hovering above to
identify those armed rom.ad... frustrating
lbeir roun;e. The R;!SI 0/ the slory you know
_the thrl'e .atellite camps Wen' ••zed.

C"", road. Marne a stronghold (>f lhe
Joint Mana gement structures ~ nd Ng..o
bongwall.l recruited former vigilantes to be
\:jtskonstabels (instant ro nstables). later he
was appointed mayor of CnlSl>roads.

As a gestu re of congratulalion for his Set-

vic.... Crossroads w., paid . visil by lh~n

State Presid....t PW Both., Defence Mini'ltT
M. gn us M. lan . nd law ~nd Order Mini'ltT
Adriaan VIok. During this visit aCross"",d,
resident w~s . rresled for J>05s....ion of ~

limpet mine. Ng..obongwan. orderrd hi.
house demolished ,

WheTt does Jeffrey N" nswe [ee tv re in
th is ?

E.ach ~nd ewry time a I.ction fighl brok
out. Ng.obongwana fled to Ciskei••nd the
actual fight wa s cond ucled by Jeffrey
Nongwe. Sam Ndima and Prince Gobingca
(f'!"'""'tly serving a jail Wrm in Tr~nskei for
alt~mpting 10 overthrow lhe mililary gov
lTIlmenl of General aantll Holomisa),

Bee.use Nongwe romm.1nded huge vigi
lanl~ fol'Ct'S during the laction lighling. he
becaJIlE' more ambitious and started accusing
Ngxobongw.na of embeuling funds. He
accused him of ..Iling land ......erved for
Cross"",d. .....idents to lhe banks.

Nongwe claimed that h. had a hog. fol
lowing a nd lhal he was nol in volved in
Ng xobon gw.na·. corruption . He ab o
aOCllsed him of nol fulfilling his promise 10
build hou ses for lhose peopl. who moved
from Section Four to Boystown.

He ordel'l'<l his follower.l not to ocropy lhe

white house. conslrucled by Ngxo
boogwana. How"".... a certain section from
Boystown defied him and occupied lhem.
Nongw. lhen issued an order lhat lhese
hou ..... should be demolished. He said lhal
he was going to build people proper houses
wh"", pensiunm would pay rent of 75cents
.nd lhose empk>yed live rand.

Did he relllly promi~ th"" thll t?
The people demolished and burned mosl

of lhe houses. By lhen Nongwe wa. chair·
per...n of bolh lhe ANC and lhe Western
Ca pe Squalle,,' Associalion (Wecu .a).
Ngxobongwana had /led lhe area.

Nongwe continued all. eking the while
houses. saying thaI lhey were ocropied by
non-Crossroad. residenls, H~ also swore to
lhe residenl. lhal, should he fail to fulfil his
promise of building lhem houses, lhey must
necklace him.

M ilt Wils the ",Il etion of the politicill
orgllnislltions to these develop ments?
SII""Y N"n~ 's Ilctivities Wei? contra
dieting d""ocratic principles?

The organisation. were still reading and
assessing lhe political d",,~lopmrnls, since
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Not my fault ,
says Nongwe

By SOBANTU XAYIYA

SQUAITER leader 1~1hy Nungwr denies thaI he is responsibl e
for any wro ngdoing .nd pla"es th r blam. for violence al
C""""",d. un prop1e who hold inAuent>al """,tions w,lh,n the

local and "'Sional structu ..... of political ~nisations. Nongwe says
they "ha.... no inlerest in resolving Ihis ronAid" .

Interviewed al hi. Crossroad. holllt' , Nongwe called On aU the
ffiJIlmunity~nisations affeded by the violence to ge110/lt:ther to
"<I-erioe the correct >tr.legy'" for end ing violence in the a""'.

"The only th ing lhal can help us is to stop labelling each other ar.:.l
get into lhe serious business of finding lhe correct ...lu tions to this
problem; he said. "For th".. furces we have all been fighting against
•re now l.ughing al us, and they are e.ploiting lhese divisions.'

Nongwe said he wanled the African National Congress national
office to ilct as peace bn'ker. bul e.p",""", frustration lhat /oo r la.es
""Iuesting thei r in lervenlion in lhe Crossroad. ronflicl had gone
u....nswered.

Aslied whether, in lhe light 0/ all the .llegations made against him.
he still regarded himself as an ANC memher. Nongwe said, 1 nev....
resigned from lhe ANC. Aller aU, I'm . tiU lh. chaifJ'C75"n of the
Cro. sroad. branch. n is lhe prople Iabeliing .... who paint ~ dist"rted
!"cture 0/ 011. branch,"

JEFFREY NONG WE: w.- must <top Ia/lrlling ""h other.

Asled aboul the diffkuity of getting voter ed""'lion programmes
off the ground in lhe Crossroads area, given lhe high level of v;'"
Ience, Nongwe said he was roneemed. and lhat was why he had senl
/oo r fax... to the ANC national office.

"'The atmosphere al the lfIUlI\fnt is heavily loaded wilh suspicions.
The people of the neaTby Nyang. township are afraid to ro me here.
and the prople of Crossroads.re afraid 10 go lhere.

· How......r. I'm planning to ","vent a meeting of al11he squauers
to presenl some peac~ initiative proposal• . Thereafler we will
approach lhe ANC 10 convene a meeting of all lhe local organisa
tion., togl'lher with lhe squa uCfS. to deliberale On lhi. issue, n is
only aftcr we've got rid of these SlL<picions thaI vol.... ed"'"tion pr0

grammes can be effectively implemenled ,·
~ on whelher he had any other problems with getting voter

educahon prog.ammes olf lhe ground in th. area . Nongw. sa id :
"Not at all, lhey can come any time and Sl~rt in il i. ti ng lhei r
programmes,·


